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The Quinkton Jewels
By ARTHUR COLEMAN

OHÂPTER 1.

THE FEAR 0F DEATH.

HEcaee wiii probably
bvery weil remember-

j ' *Quiuton, bel ore lie
married, had been ae

- ,. poor ae w94y a mean of
raulc will an old coun-

try establiment to keep up can lie.
Hie inarriage, liowever, witli the
daughter of a wealthy financier hart
elxanged ail that, and now the Quin-
ton esetablishmnt was carried ou on
as lavish a scale ae miglit bce, and, lu-
deed, the extravagant
habits of Lady Quluton
hersei! reudered it au
extremely lucky thiug
that she had brought a
fortune with ber.

Àmoug other things
her javels mnade quite a
collection, and chia!
among them vue the
great ruby, oue o! te
very few that veresenut
fn thiR catintriv tdi he i

littie o! the man'e grievances, and
with an amused smille appeared to be
advising hlm to go home quietly and
think no more about it. We paesed ou
and mounted our stairs. Somethiug
interesting in our convereation madie
me etop f or a littie vile at Uewitt'e
office door on mny way up, and, while
1 stood there the Irishman va had
seeu lu the etreet mounted the etaire.
He vae a poorly dressed but eturdy-
Iookiug fellow, apparently a laborer,
lu a badiy worn b est euit of clothee.
Rie agitation stili beid him, and with-
out a pause lie immediately buret
out !

"Whlcli iv ye jinternen vill bie

ested, although- amusd "What ac-
tuai aseauite have they oiitdand when ? And who told you to1
corne hore V"

"Who »towl me, le ut? Who but
thepale otaide--in the sthreet lie-

low 'Wl, me frind ' sez lie, 'l cant
help, yu-, that'a the, marvellous au'
onaccountable departinint up the
stairs ferninst lie; Miather H-ewItt, ut
je,' sez lie, 'that, attinds to the onac-
countahle departmint, hlm as wint by
a minut ago. You go an' bother hlm.'
That's how I was towld, sor."

Elewitt emîled.
"'Very good," lie said, "Now, what

are thes extraordinary troubles of
youre ? Don't declaini," lie added, as
the Iris.hman raised hie liead and open-
cd his routh, preparatory to another
torrent of comnplaint. "Jui-t eay in
tea worde, îfý you can, what thley yve
done to you."
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seutt tbrled to p(
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but the only ex~pression there was one

"fGot ut V" eaid the. Irieliman. '<Got
fWhat, sor? he ut you're thikîn' l'v.

gtthe liorrors, au ilU as the.
pols?

Hewitt's gaze relaxed. "Sît down,
sît dowi 1" lie eaÎd. "Yôu've etil got
your watch and mouey, I suppose,
eluce you weren't robbed ?"

"Oh. that ? Glory bez I have ut
etill 1 thougli for how long-or me
own head, for that rnatter-in ti
state o! besiegernent I canuot eay."

"Now,"' sald Hewitt, "«I -vaut a
full, true, and particular account of
youreelf and your doings for the last
week. First, .your name ?"

"Lieamiy's my name. sor-Michael
Leamày."

IlLatcly froma ireland ?
"«Over from Dulinu thie last bieseed

Wedneaday, and a croil bad pound-
erin' ut wae in the

__________ boat, too-ehpakin' av
that sarne."l

"Looling for work?"
" That le my purshuit

at prIsint, soi,."
"Dld arnytliing no-

ticeable happen before
thlese troubles of yours
began - anythlng here

- lu London or ou the
i journey ?"

- "Sure," the Irleliman
smexnled. "Part av the
way I thravelled flret-

clsby favor av the
gyard, au' 1 got a
ernail job before I lift
the train."

"How was that ?
Why did you travel
first-clues part of the
way ?"

"l There was a station
flivere ve ahtopped
afther a long min, an'
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